EEB Evaluation Committee  
Monthly Meeting  
Wednesday, December 12, 2012, 8:30 – 10:00 a.m.  
Department of Energy and Environmental Protection – Public Utilities Regulatory Authority  
Office of Consumer Counsel Conference Room  
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, Connecticut  
Meeting Materials Available at Box.net folder  
https://www.box.com/s/mq9aiet5m72r7geqi4c0  
Call-In Number: (888) 609-9565 Participant Passcode: 9954446

AGENDA

2. Public Comment
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Three Year Budget – Base Plan
5. Weatherization Project
   a. HES Vendors and Cost Implications ***
   b. Electric Potential Proposal ***
   c. Home Labeling
6. DEEP procedures for Technical Meetings
7. Monthly Status Report
8. New Projects ***
   a. Regional Lighting Hours of Use Study
   b. Limited English and Low Income Small Businesses Barriers to Participation
   c. HES – IE Process and Persistence
9. Other
   *** Materials in Box folder